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Structure
IGS IGS –– a a comprehensivecomprehensive schoolschool in Mainzin Mainz
Mainz Mainz –– a a membermember of of thethe ClimateClimate AllianceAlliance
KESCH KESCH –– a a programprogram to save to save energyenergy
climateclimate protectionprotection –– a a geographygeography projectproject
sustainibilitysustainibility –– a a practicalpractical approachapproach
evaluationevaluation



IGS Mainz
Comprehensive School:

grades 5 - 13
6 classes per grade 
1,432 students
120 teachers

http://igs-mainz.bildung-rp.de



Mainz – the city

A A membermember of of thethe ClimateClimate AllianceAlliance
of European of European CitiesCities (1993):(1993):
reductionreduction of COof CO2 2 emissionsemissions
byby 50 %  50 %  byby 20102010
reductionreduction of of thethe emissionsemissions of  of  
all all greenhousegreenhouse gasesgases
promotionpromotion of of energyenergy savingsaving
measuresmeasures::
lowlow--energyenergy housinghousing
renewablerenewable energiesenergies
climateclimate consultingconsulting in in publicpublic
buildingsbuildings

http://www.mainz.de

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:Mainz_in_Germany.png


KESCH

Energy Efficiency Program
A cooperation of the city and the school

Utility costs for urban schools:
33 % of the electricity
27 % of the water consumption
54 % of the heating costs



KESCH - what is the program about?
Objectives:

energyenergy reductionreduction
and and efficiencyefficiency
emissionemission reductionreduction
economiceconomic profitprofit

Measures:
a refund of the savings

40 % 40 % forfor thethe schoolschool in cashin cash
40 % 40 % forfor energyenergy equipmentequipment
20 % 20 % forfor energyenergy equipmentequipment in in publicpublic buildingsbuildings

Each year 25 schools save as much energy as 400 private households would use.
Since the late 90s energy costs of € 460,000 have been saved.



What are the results?
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How is the money spent?
Goal I: Goal I: energyenergy reductionreduction and and efficiencyefficiency

thermostatsthermostats forfor thethe heatersheaters, , radiatorsradiators
occupancyoccupancy sensorssensors, , dimmingdimming controlscontrols
lowlow energyenergy bulbsbulbs, high , high efficiencyefficiency fluorescentfluorescent lampslamps
taptap stopsstops forfor thethe showersshowers, , toiletstoilets
reducedreduced waterflowwaterflow in in thethe waterwater taps of taps of thethe classroomsclassrooms
time time clocksclocks forfor instantinstant waterwater heatersheaters

Goal II: Goal II: renewablerenewable energyenergy
a a photovoltaicphotovoltaic plantplant ::

Installation in Installation in OctoberOctober 20012001
92 92 modulesmodules
estimatedestimated energyenergy productionproduction: : 
3,500 kWh/a 3,500 kWh/a 



What makes the program so successful?

The participation of the entire
school body:

projects in various classes and courses



Geography Project: Climate Protection

StepsSteps::

1.1. thethe climateclimate warmingwarming –– a a webquestwebquest
2.2. thethe effectseffects -- experimentsexperiments
3.3. thethe global global energyenergy problemproblem –– debatingdebating
4.4. energyenergy check at check at schoolschool -- measuresmeasures
5.5. behaviouralbehavioural changechange at at homehome -- slogansslogans
6.6. documentationdocumentation –– posterposter exhibitionexhibition
7.7. final final evaluationevaluation



1. The climate change – a webquest

1. 1. ManMan--mademade climateclimate changechange? ? 
HowHow do do wewe knowknow thatthat peoplepeople
havehave affectedaffected thethe climateclimate??

2. 2. WhatWhat will a warmer will a warmer worldworld
bebe likelike??

3.  3.  WhatWhat cancan wewe do do aboutabout itit??

http://www.espere.net



2. Experiments on the effects
The melting of ice worldwide

North Pole South Pole
Results:
Melted ice from continents and the thermic expansion
of the oceans will cause a rise of the sea level.

severe flooding of low-lying areas



3. Why should we tackle the problem?

Global Global warmingwarming effectseffects all all nationsnations::
damagedamage to to economyeconomy, , ecologyecology and and humanityhumanity
industrializedindustrialized countriescountries havehave a a socialsocial responsibilityresponsibility
poorerpoorer nationsnations areare likelylikely to to bebe thosethose mostmost affectedaffected
fossil fossil fuelsfuels areare limitedlimited

EffortsEfforts::
KyotoKyoto ProtocolProtocol
German German ClimateClimate ProtectionProtection ProgramProgram
ClimateClimate AllianceAlliance of Mainzof Mainz
KESCHKESCH
individualindividual actionsactions??



4. Energy Check at School

Here: measuring light intensity and temperature



4. What can we do to save energy
at school?
1. posters, signs
2. rules:

Turn off lights when not needed
Set the heating at 20 °C
Close the windows before leaving
Stop taps from dripping

3. energy guards
4. competition:

many prizes
for many classes
for the most possible
motivation



5. What can we do to save energy
at home?

SLOGANS:

Sing a short song

Take 1,000 steps
Be Miss Watt

Let the sun shine Top your roof



6. Documentation

Tell me, and I will forget. 
Show me, and I will remember.

Involve me, and I will understand.
- Lao Tse -

KESCH: sustainable development in practice
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